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D SLIP FINIS 
ISIS 

VlCrORIN 
FIFTH RACE 

* % ^^ 

Jockey Hoe Suspended After 
Crossing Old Slip in Feature 
Race at Miami. 

THIS INDIAN YOUTH 
MAY SUCCEED I I 

__ 

* 

B 

• t 

lLflAMI, Fla., Jan. 23.—The 
1 X Tamiami purse, sprint of 
aix furlongs for 4-year-olds and 
up, fifth on the card, was the 
featnre attraction here this 
afternoon, and furnished the 
first disqualification of the 
meeting. 

I* T. Cooper's Old Slip finished 
first by two lengths, with O. D. 

Pldener's l i -year-o ld Lentus. sec-
ond, four lengths In Croat of Joe 
sArrone HI and Dudley In fourth 

stace. one length back. 
? out SUp cams with a rash on the 
Otttstde at the backatretcb tufa and 
crossed over sharply. •*o»Uis; a Jam. 

tor which hs wao.diaqusuinod and 
Foeksy Moo, his rider, being sus-

ponded IS days for rough riding. 
r e s summaries: 

Lanius w a s given first place with 
l o o Marrone HI second, and Dudley, 
third. I 

W, «enswn'» Margaret St. I*. won' 
the third raco a t one mile and a 
gi l l i nil Hi for three-year-olds and 
sjnward: M yEva w a s second and 
Sarmaletta third. 

Everglade, paying $25.40 for a $2 
ticket, completed a double for Mrs. 

gwenke by winning the fourth 
race, a s ix furlong sprint for f e w -
year-oVda and upward. Contract 

' and Odd Beth third. 

BLODGETTS 
BEATEN IN 
CLOSEFRAY 

Fairport High Comes From Be 
hind to Nose Out Vocational 
Five 21 to 18. 

pAIRPORT, Jan. 23.—A last 
minute rally won a victory 

over the Syracuse Vocational 
High School basketball team 
tonight for the Fairport High 
quint by a 21 to 18 score. The 
Syracusans led by one point at 
the end of the opening session. 

Fitzgerald, with a total of 12 
points, was the high point getter 
for both teams. Brounstein also 
played a fine game for the visitors. 
C. Bramer and Samaeoa were the 
leaders for the Fairport team. The 

• summary: 
| KA1BPOBT HIGH 

raroTP 
If. Bramer. If 9 4 8 
' 3tm«cc*. if 3 1 T 
j U Bramer. e 0 1 
AJdrtdge. rg 0 1 

•Wallace. Ig • 0 
Hogan, e 0 0 
Coyette, If 1 0 

• S. B. C. FIVE 
BEATS ROME 

, •-•> . ' fL •%* * r I 

Mara and Beron Star as Boys' 
(Hub Trounces Rome Quin
tet 57 to 16. 

— 

- a 

The Syracuse Boys* Club basket-
hall team Is still undefeated by vir
tue of a 17 to It" victory over, the 
Borne Wire Works on the Boys' 
Clwb-court last night. .- The s a m e 
was played under professional rules. 
The Boys' Club team outshone the 
visitors at every angie. 

• crowd of 500 people witnessed 
Eo game. Capt. Joe Mara, Neme-

eek and Beron excelled for the Boys' 
Club team, while Hubbard starred 
for the losers. 

A return game has been arranged 
for the latter part of; February, to 
be played at Rome. » . -

In the preliminary the S. B. C, 
Orioles defeated the A. C. O. Juniors 

I to I. The summary of the main 
ROMS WOK WORKS 

•a pa w 
Suboard. If 4 1 t 

H t • 

1 • ' 

ss 

ROSARY HI 
WINS GAME 

VOCATIONAL HIGH. 
FB FG TP 

nugerald, if s s is 
Srare. rf 1 0 3 

1 Bin. e I I S 
Brounstein, rg 0 1 1 
Berlin, lc 0 0 0 
WUUns. Is • • 0 

•Totals T T 21 Totals 4 19 
Scots at Half Time—Fairport High It. Voce-

tionel High 12. Beferee—Beraoni. Rochester. 
Tina of Quartert—Eight minutes. 

YALE FR0SH BEATEN 
N E W HAVEN, Jan. 23.—Yale 

freshmen lost to the Newton High 
School hockey team this afternoon, 
7 to 0. 

Monday's City j 
League Card 

S E C T I O N A 
Hil l Tops vs. A. C. U. R's, 

Maurer's, 23-24. 
A. C. U. vs. Venetians, A. C. 

U.. 3-4. 
Buddss vs. Maurer' i , Maur

ers, 25-26. 
Turners 3 vs. Liberty*, 

Maurers, 19-20. 
Maurer's 2 vs. Romans, 

Maurers, 21-22. 
Sacred Heart vs. T . Tioers, 

Sacred Heart , 1-2. 
Romans 2 vs. Ssnscas, Pal 

ace, 15-16. 
Turner vs. Recreations, Turn 

Hall , 1-2, 
S E C T I O N B 

Maurers 3 vs. Matthews L 
Maurers, 5-6. 

Olympics vs. Msursrs 4, 
Maurers, 1-2. 

Senecas 2 vs. Peerless, Maur
ers, 3-4. 

Palaes 1 vs. Palace 2, Palace, 
11-12. 

Romans 3 vs. Richmond*, 
Palace, 13-14. 

Journal vs . Sacred Heart 2, 
Palace 9-10. 

ONE-MILE 
PUCE GOES 

TO DENTON 
Sophomore Quarter - Miler 

Beats Brother Classmate 
for Fourth Place on Hill 
Team. 

Galsano and Mueller 
Matched for Feb. 1 

ROCHESTER, Jan. 23. — Basil 
Galsano, New Orleans lightweight, 
and Freddie Mueller of Buffalo have 
been matched for a 10-round bout 
here Feb. 1. Mueller's knockout 
over Blockie Richards got him the 
bout. 
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ABOVE PHOTO shows the 
wonderful muscular de
velopment of Buffalo 
Pierce's shoulders and 
arms brought out strik
ingly in the art of discus-
throwing. 

, - . 

"Buffalo" Pierce, Onondaga 
Brave, Looks Like a Com 
ing Wizard Athlete. 

. < * 

PBOTO TO RIGHT shows 
the clever Indian marvel 
in one of his favorite 
wrestling poses. Buff ah 
is a modern Hercules et 
this sport 

By CHARLEY NEWMARK 
J£ELSEY DENTON, clean

limbed sophomore quarter-
miler, won a place for himself 
OB Coach Tom Keane *s one-mile 
relay team yesterday afternoon 
at Archbold gymnasium by de
feating Milton Barnett, a 
brother sophomore; in a special 
time trial. * & 

Coach Keane added Ray Barbuti, 
his high-powered quarter-miler to 
both starters and Barbuti kept him
self in the fore for'the entire three 
laps, defeating both Denton and 
Barnett. 

Barbuti took the start with the 
gun and led at the first turn with 
Dentoft and Barnett tagging his 
heels. Barnett opened with a burst 
of speed on the second lap in an 
effort to pass Barbuti. but the 
human power house rose to the 
occasion and equaled the stride and 
speed of Barnett. Denton kept in 
the background, content to pace at 
a sHady-stride, reserving his every 
ounce of energy for the finish. Bar
nett made the mistake of trying to 
pass Barbuti again on the last l a p 
but failed while Dentpn showed a. 
sudden burst of speed tin the last 
turn "wisictr Barnett had not the 
strength to meet. -<* -•-—-*- •-."• 

RACst GEORGETOWN, r ' 
With Denton's accession; t o Or 

position on the one mile team the 
Orange will line up in the* following, 
order when they oppose a strong 
fleKl at the Millrose Games on Feb. 
4: N a t -Sokolskl, Kelsey Denton, 
Ray Barbu.U And Cecil Cook* a quar
ter, that will make a strong bid for 
the premier honors. 

Georgetown, University of : Vir
ginia and Holy Cross, who boast of 
stropg relay . outfits, . have been. 
classed with the Orange for the one 
mile college relay< at the. Mfllrose 
Games. They are as strong a trio 
of competitors, as any team could 

CouK Wizard 
Will Enroll 

on Hill Soon 
MANY TILTS 
ON SCHOOL 
C0URTCARD 
C. B. A.-Central Classic Post

poned Indefinitely; North-
Nottingham in League Game 

EDDIE WINEAPPLE. 

OrackjSasfeet Tosser of 
:Sal&m, Mass., High 
R e t o o l ; M S e e k 
Frosh Team Berth. 
Hailed as an understudy to the 

sensational Victor Hanson, the Syr-
face and Coach Keane realizes that acuse University court wizard, Ed 
his men have a hard race ahead of Me Wineapple, 19, of Salem, Masa, 
them, 

Redskin Is Related to Four 
Former Grid Stars of Car
lisle School. 

enter P X I T Jim Thorpe; 
^ "Buffalo" Pierce. 

With the same blood in his 
veins which has produced at 
least four All-American foot
ball players; with a perfect 

Syracuse Boy* Defeat Strong^ys ique which is purely remi-
New Hartford Team in Well niscent of the great Aborigine 
Played Game. of hundreds of years ago; -with 

a general aptitude for all 
things athletic and the ability 
and desire- to master each" and 

DTICA, Jan~ ».—Holy 
High School defeated New Hart
ford High in basketball at New -_.__, uQ„w: „ «„,.„,, , ,„„ i„ 
Hartford this evening by a score of••••eiry barrier, Syracuse lays 

to si. The came was one of the entire claim to a youth who ap-

-> 

e s s * * * " * " " 

beat played on the New Hartford 
oourt In recent years. 

N e w Hartford had rear hard luck 
time after time on Its shots. Rosary 
displayed wonderful passing and. 
•hooting ability. For New Hart
ford Green and. Hughes led, the lat
ter making two spectacular shots 
from the center of the court. Moyni-
han. Ryan. Relsslg and Costello led 
for Rosary. 

The summary: 
NSW HARTTORD 

ra ro l 
st a * . . . ! 

V 4 • S 
a • I % 

MsCsJsMetus S • • 
HinT-r lc S 1 1 

»•:•" i : *. 
Taaala • I SI 

ROSART 
raro 

rf t • 
H«n. V I S 
Reiwis. a S I 
Mask, i t S t 
Saaaaaara. q 1 I 
MePaak. V I S 
CSoaUlIo, a I S 
Laaajna. SI • t 

ToUl. I S SS 
at h«lf 1 f t -Rotary IS, Hm HarUord 

Vaada eaUed—Reaanr. IS ; Kaar Hanlotd. 13. 

pears destined to become a 
worthy successor to the im- j 
mortal Thorpe—Stanley "Buf- * 
f alo*' Pierce, l«5-year-old Onon
daga Indian, the athletic pride 
of Onondaga Valley Academy. 

Pierce could not have stepped Into 
the picture at a more opportune 
time. While the marvel of other 
years was playing his final role on 
the professional gridiron this fall 
Pierce was making his debut as a 
freshman In Syracuse scholastic 
circles. And what a debut It was! 
Never has a better physical speci
men made his appearance In these 
parts. Never has a youngster 
loomed a s a. more perfect triple-
threat prospect than this same 
Pierce. 

When it 
comes to 
football, 

Pierce has 
few equals at 

smashing a 
line. He 

crouches low 
and runs 
with his 

knees high, 
and can be 
relied upon 

to gain 
consistently 

whenever 
sent into the 

opposing 
lino 

It Is with the two-mile relay.team 
that Coach Keane lays his hopes for 
a victory. The half-mile regulars, 
Ross Mauri, Russ Malone, Pete 
Proudlock and Ralph Rubado, were 
given the i r t ime trial after the Den
ton-Barbuti-Barnett sprint race. . 

The first three mentioned are as 
capable a trio of half mllers as one 
could hope for, each man capable of 
turning in .8,80 yards, under two 
minutejuon a cinder track. Long-
leggedrRubado is a promising' run
ner and Is only outahadowed be
cause- of -the sterling ability of 
Mauri, Malone and Proudlock. \ 

HALF MILERS TESTED. ..~ 
i Ross Mauri showed fine form, to 
jfttft t ime « trials yesterday.. .saMr 
breezed in a Winner over Pfbudfock, 
Malone and Rubado. Malone led 
the ..pack for five laps but; .Was 
passed by. Mauri on the final laps., 
Proudlock showed a fine burst of 
speed and ran abreast of Malone at 
the finish with Mauri only a few 
feet ahead 

By HAROLD T. HOWELL 
'PHE schoolboy basketball 

chart for this week is 
crowded with games of all 
sorts. 'The C. B. A.-Central 
High contest which, waa to be 
the feature match of the week 
has been called off because of 
lack of a suitable court. 

The Onondaga County League 
race has settled down to Minoa 
High In the east section and Solvay 
In the w e s t The FayettevlUe girls 
are In a class by themselves In the 
east section. The west section of 
girls Is another matter. Jordan, 
Baldwinsville, Warners and Onon
daga Valley Academy are waging a 
close fight for top honors. 

Holy Rosary High is undertaking 
a big job in playing three games. 
Fulton High comes to the Rosary 
gymnasium Tuesday, and Coach 
Zeke Martineau's athletes go to the 
Valley Wednesday for a tussle. 
Watertown High visits Holy Rosary 
High Friday night. 

North High and Nottingham meet 
Friday on the Nottingham court in 
the only City League tussle of the 
week. The City League girls start 
play Wednesday with North and 
Vocational , playing . a t Franklin 
Grammar School and Goodyear 
Burllngame and Nottingham clash
ing at the Y. W. C A. 

..The Southern Tier League plays 
two rounds this week, the first sec
tion of games coming Tuesday and 
a second on Friday. Bingham ton 
Central High, with five league -vic
tories, is a t the top of. the circuit. 

The schedule for the week: 
TUESDAY 

Holy Roaarj . Hish w. TvXUm Hb& at Holy 
Rosary gymnasium. 

Klratra Hish TI. Oweso Hish at Owes* 
Cortland Central Hist as. Ithaca Bask U 

Cortland. 
Elmira Heights High n. Colon EneSeott High 

St Endioott. - v 
Norwich High as. BinsbamtOB Central High 

at Blnghamtoa. * 
WEDNESDAY 

Hair Rosary High as. Onondaga Valla* Acad
emy at Valley. 

Goodyear Burllngame High as. Nottingham High 
• t T T W . C. A. (gtrta). 

North High as. Vocational High at franklin. 
School. 

THURSDAY 
Marcellua High vs. Warosra High at 

FRIDAY 
North High m Nottingham XW 

gflUSJ School v: 
Oneida High as. O^ega High at 

SS MstUag-

TS. Norm 
M*ss 

High- a* 

at 

matriculates as a regular student 
o f . S y r a c u s e 'tJnlversity On F e b . > 1, Kast Syraeuaa Wgh w. . Minoa High at 

In time to take a regular post at ?,
F^StWf«i. High as. Jamaaruia High's* raj 

forward With the freshman basket- \ •lt?*iL1«:, 
ball team before they start their 
trip through New England. 

Wineapple "waa unable / to enter 
the 0mvere1ty fast lal l on aecount 
o f h i s fnabilrty fo* meet the scholas
tic requirements for entrance. He 
has'been attending*the evening se s 
sions on the Hill and Mas lust com-' 
pleted several courses which will 
give him necessary, requirements to 
enter by the .first of the month. 

According to all the advance in
formation handed out with refer
ence! to the youngster's ability 
Wineapple rates is one of the most. 
•promising freshmen prospects to. 
matriculate at Syracuse since the 
entrance of Vic Hanson. 

SCORED «0 POINTS. ^ . 
Wineapple has been working out 

with the freshmen squad at their 
practice sessions to date and will 
be ready to jump Into a regular 
uniform just before the freshmen 

*l 

Cecil Cooke, the colored flyer, and j make their Eastern trip next 
Nat Sokolskl took to the track for 
a quarter mile spin at a speedy clip 
and showed fine early season form.. 
Sokolskl tagged the big boy's heels 
throughout-but Was no match ,for 
the powerful* quarter-mile cham
pion, 'a »:.,: . ;' ;-• ; \ 

Sedgwick Ice Team-
to Play Granites 

The Sedgwick Farm Club and 

Farme rink. *-
Tfce Sedgwick Club will present 

Sy racuse Swim 
Star Sets Mark 

for 500 Yards 
BU F F A L O , Jan. 23.—Ted 

Webster, star swimmer of 
the Syracuse freshman nata-
tore, set a record for the 500-
yard swim at the Buffalo Ath-
letio Club tonight when he 
swam i t in the remarkable 
t ime of • minutes, 97 seconds. 
T h e former record for this dis
tance waa 7 minutes, 16 sec
onds.' 

Webster lowered the eld rec
ord by 38 2-5 seconds. Ha waa 
eampeting in the Niagara A. 
A. U. events at Buffalo. Web
ster is a former Cleveland boy 
and is considered by Coach 
Harold Ulen one of the best 
swimmers In the university. 

pounds of manly flesfri and muscle 
perfectly distributed over a frame 
which at present towers one Indh 

He could be relied upon to above the sax-*oc«t'mark. He Is a 
gain five yards through an opposing perfect epeciraaw of "the "perfect 

super-man. etfll 
process of development. 
BORN IN 1909. 

H e was b o m a t the Onondaga 
Reservation, Oct. 20, 1909. His 
father, William O. Pierce, is a full-
blooded Indian, and has played 
football and lacrosse for many 
years. His mother .la of French-
Indian blood. H e H h a s t w o broth
ers, one of whom," Harold, played 

line without assistance at any time; 'athletic-
he could pass the pigskin with ac
curacy and distance; he could punt 
around 55 yards. 
TO GO OUT FOR TRACK. 

The football season has passed, 
and with It that great all-round 
performer, Jim Thorpe. The Indoor 
season came, and it was found that 
Pierce was just as proficient at bas-
iSSSL M f * 7 r e » t " n « * • o n *ne. regularly ' a t end 'on" the Carlisle 
£ 2 ? •?«». D J^ C t - h e , w a a ~ a ^ p t f o o tbal l team in 1916. 
and such a general leader that he. F o u T Carlisle football stars, all 
waa selected captain of his fresh-' teammate.* of t l ie immortal Thorpe 
man basketball team and captain of j ̂ a a U bestowed With All-Amerl-
the Valley wrestling squad. | c a n (honors, are known to be 

The spring promises to find him I included among bis list of first and 
d*^Vfy l n* t h e «""« superhuman ! second cousin*. Bemis Pierce and 
ability on the cinder path, baseball Hawley Pierce, both super linemen 
diamond and lacrosse field. Already a t Carlisle along with Thorpe, . . I 
he has proven to his coach, Roy first cousins of traa latest sensa-
Martlneau, that he has exceptional tlon. "Ike" Lyons and Chief George 
ability in throwing the discus and Thomas, both still prominent in 
weights, and Is just perfecting in-1 athletics at the Reservation, and 
structlon* bestowed upon him in the l both members of that Carlisle ma-
art of broad and high jumping. He! ohine headed by Thorps, are second 
played baseball with the junior team l cousins to "Buffalo.** 
at the neighboring Onondaga Res- I f t ,*,. ,_., . V f t l l T U 
ervation last summer, and was a ; , 5 Q U , E T Y O U T H * 
"star" from the start. 1 "Buffalo"—the name Is a tribal 

.rely past his sixteenth birth day j cognomen—is a purely Syracuse 
adding strength and' product. He never left the Onon-

ernment-controlled institution at 
Buffalo five years ago. He grad
uated last June after playing a big 
role in all forms of athletics there. 

He is a quiet and modest youth, 
endowed with that wonderful ath
letic ability that comes to one in 
10,000,000. As yet, he has learned 
little to perfect this God-sent treas-
uce; he is a Hercules In the rough. 
He is a willing scholar, but has no 
sense of the great future that awaits 
him as he Is being brought along 
under proper tutelage. 

He likes football best, but has 
such a natural aptitude for all other 
branches of athletics that he 
naturally enjoys them all. He is just 
as much at home on a wrestling mat 
as on a football gridiron. 

Although he attended an Indian 
school for five years, he does not 
plan to matriculate in an Indian 
college. His present plans are to 
enter some American college—pos
sibly Syracuse University—after the 
completion of his course at Onon
daga Valley more than three years 
hence. 

Y.M.H.A.T0 
PLAYimCA 

Two Undefeated Quintets to 
Clash in First Game at Com
munal Home Tonight. 

frbm the alumni of some of the 
. .•• ' leading Eastern universities. 

The T. M. H, A. basketball team .. Amopg^the members of the equad 
will play the Utlca Y. M. H. A. to- are Howell Van Gerblg, Princeton, 
night at the Communal Home. Thls | '24.- W>o*e'} aairne decorated the 
is to be the first of a hdme-ahd- ! metropolitan sports page occa-
home series, the return game being skmaUy during his undergraduate 
scheduled in Utica for FebTl4. The ^B'^\^^r°cYw&Y' C o r n e V 2 l : 

Uticans are amateur champs of Tom Raleigh. Princeton, 20; W. S. 
their city and boast of some of the ^ e r s . , P r j n c e t o n , '23; W. D. Dun-
cleverest ball tossers of that sec-.l?Ay *& Ytte'o23«VwG* ^UoYo^ Yal*.' 
*1™ «f k " . • „ • . in, " h . i , MnaW '2tj W. J. Smith, Yale, '21, and 

Purston Sanford, who guards the 
Sedgwick goal from hostile shots. 

The Granites' outfit comprises 
Bowden, Richards, Wilfred 

month 
Scoring 450 points for 19 games 

in 1923 as the star of the Salem 
High" bluTnteT, an" average ~6t over 
23 points for every game, was one 
of the outstanding achievements of 
Wineapple'e High School career. In. 
a game against the Lexington High 
School that same year Wineapple 
scored 60 points and led his team to 
a sensational 117-16 victory. 

CAPTAH. OF TEAM. 
Last year he captained the Salem 

Jordan Hlgto n . BaWwUsarlUa 
Jordan. 

Manlloa High 
Notih Syracuae. , <. 

MorrUTUla aggies as. BsatQtoa Hlgk at 

New Hartford High n . WWtesboro Hlgb 
New Hartford. - w 

Baat High. as. Brodnert Normal st Rochester. 
Llttia rails High as. Ilkm High at Ulan. 
LUlca Free Academy ts. Harklmar High at 

Herkimer. • • 3 ,_ •..» 
Orlskany FalU High as. Haw Taat gtms High 

st New Torts MUU. 
Watartowo High -as. S t Alojaltis Aeadcma at 

Watartoam. 
CorUaad Centra! High as, Norwtato High at 

Norwich. ' • : - . • . • - '. 
ninghamton Central High as. Itasca High st 

Itaaea. 
Union Csdiestt High as. OwafS High i t Owago. 
Elmira High as. Hlmlra HelghUHlgh st II-

mlra. 
Cortland Normal as. HschsnJes tnstltuU •• s t 

Cortland. * " . • _ 
Fsse Acsdemj m afassar>s High 

High et 

ss&ss&STofrS: n3g& H*h *—••« »• OI«M pau ^-
"nament and helped them reach the 
semi-finals. He was "out for several 

tion of the state in their lineup. 
Both teams are undefeated thus 

far this season. The Utica man
ager reports that his team ts bring
ing a large delegation of rooters Ken "cTyme7"win7red"GornIerr Joe 
tonight to help them win this game. Qomier, and Laboncoeur. 

The local fans are showing more 
interest In this game than has been 
displayed in any of the Y. M. H. A. 
games In recent years and the hall 
is sure to be packed to capacity. 
There will be no. preliminary game 
so that the game will start promptly 
at 8:15. The lineups for the game: 

8TRAC0SB UTICA 
Brounstein ..L.F .«••• Bomett 
SilTentein R.P JSektrrt* 
Daria C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dara-Ory 
Berlin L.O Howlta 
Sllve R.3 Stone 

Referee—Frank RIfkln. 

a strong lineup, carefully selected games with the, high school team 
last year on account of a leg in
jury. 

Wineapple has passed the en
trance requirements "for the Col
lege of Business Administration and 
will matriculate asf a registered day 
student by the first of the month. 

Senecas to Play 
Oakdales Monday 

Ogdanabnrg 
st Maaaena. 

Cantab High ea. 
neur. 

Sand? Creek High as. Carthage High * Car
thage. 

Pulaski High as. BeilfTtne Academy et Belle-

^ ° 1 * ' SATURDAY 
Holy Rosary High re. Watertown High at 

Holy Bosary. 
Christian Brothers' Academy as. Sharrlll High 

st Sharrin. 
BaldwlnsTllla _ 

et.jasWwtasallle. 
Cortland Central High as. Oswage High at 

CorUand. •-
CorUand Normal as. Genera High at Oanrra. 
Cook Academy as. Oanstse. Wsssayss> Bsaatesry 

St Lima. 
Oneida, High m rnltoo High et KUtm 
Cttea rrea Academy as. asissejlliip High et 

Tjtte*; ... * . " _ 
New Hartford Hlsh as. Varmm High at Vat-

.Veils High 

m 
Schoolboy Basketball 

Results 

.The S. B. C. Senecas, a fast 100-
110 pound-team, issue a challenge 
to Nottingham - Reserves, James-

Beck, fvtlle Reserves, Fayettette A. C. or 
^any team of their class in Auburn 
and Central New York. 

On Monday night the Senecas will 
clash with the strong S. B. C. Oak-
dale quint. The Senecas and Oak-
dales have long been rivals. 

22». tJtica Free 

sand 
vitality that wonderful frame, 

boasts of l?g 
daga Reservation until he entered 
the Thomas Indian School, a gov-

STATE WINS ON MAT 
STATE COLLEGE, PA., Jan. 23. 

—Penn State wrestlers opened their 
season with an easy victory over 

| Alfred University here today by a 
'score of 26 to B. The visitors won 
the heavyweight bout t>y default for 

I their only points. 

HOCKEY TEAMS IN TIE 
N E W YORK, Jan. 28.—Tom Gor

man's star-spangled hockey team 
returned to town tonight and 
wrestled through. an overtime tie 
with the Boston Bruins a t 2-2 be
fore 10,000 spectators at the new 
Madison Square Garden rink to
night. The Bostonians were leading 
2 to 1 until near the end. 

' School 63, 

Vocational 

North High 
Academy 21. 

Manlius Military 
Newark High 21. 

Fairport High' 21, 
High 18. 

Baldwinsville Academy 23, East 
Syracuse High 16. ~ , -
. East Syracuse High 9, Baldwins
ville Academy 1 (girls).,.- . 

"Holy Rosary High 23, New Hart
ford High 21, 

L. C. Smith League 

Carey 
Polaatit 
Hecker 
Q. Teens 
Krause 
Weeks 

Individua 
O. Tp. A». 

41 8299 197 
4$ 8568 190 
39 7iS6 190 
30 SS41 184 
41 7653 181 
89 69T5 ITS 

M Kort'M 45 T9S8 176 

Sherrlll High 14. Fulton High l l . i o » r n T " ms m 
Cortland Normal 22, Cornell 

Freshmen 20. 
Binghamton Central High 22, El

mira High 21. 

SCHOOLBOY HOCKEY RESULTS 
Skanvateles High 13, Sedgwick 

Farms .Juniors 0. 

Leans* 45 7744 1T2 
KloU 45 7650 178 
Daino 14 7301 170 
F. 8hero 45 7639 16a 
LKorthaa 42 7119 189|N. Teeps 
Ceggy 
Kusc'rakl 
Ward 
Jost 
Baker 

45 757S 1SS 
45 7568 168 
42 7666 168 
42 7032 167 
45 74S0 166 

• a ii• • • ii i i •• •!•» ii i . - n a — 

Cadets Have Busy 
Sport Chart Ahead 

The Manlius Military School Ath
letes have a busy week ahead of 
them with matches scheduled In 
five sports. The Cadet basketball-
era and rifle team are t o clash in 
two tilts while the ManlHis swim
ming team encounters a meet with 
East and West High The schedule 

i follows: 
BASKETBALL 

Wednesday—Oswego Normal at 
Oswego (8 o'clock). * 

Saturday—Utlca School of Com
merce a t Manlius (2:30 o'clock). 

WRESTLING 
Friday—Onondaga Valley Acad

emy a t ManliuS (3 o'clock). 
SWIMMING 

Friday—Qast High and West 
High a t Rochester (7US o'clock). 

'RIFLE 
Monday—Clason Military School 

(telegraphic). 
Wednesday — Culver Military 

Academy (telegraphic). 

Saturday—Clinton High a t Man
lius (11 o'clock). Averages. 

G. Tp. At. 
Bradley 43 7302 162 
Dttdden 42 6763 161 
Roberta IS 2904 161. 
W. Sbero 45 7180 159 | 
Northway 42 6576 156 
Greenwood 4S 6262 156 j „ „ , . . „ « . „ 
\vhit« ts si os 156 CORTLAND, Jan. J*.—Coach 
Mcsiusott is 5477 1561 Moench's Cortland Normal Quintet 
SLwemT 42 «si I S i c a m e l o w a v l c t o r y la the las-

Cortland Normal. 
Wins Close Game 

Miller 
Malcolm 
Laacley 

hood 
Hone 
llrrrmen 
Kioeberg 
•end 

victory 
45 6852 ni I minute of play tonight over Cornell 
42 6416 152! freshmen by a lone shot by Kitney 
.I « M is? In' the hardest game of the 
" 1358 131 The final score was 22 to 20. 
42 6301 i5s The score: 

-. *• 

NAVY QUINTET LOSES 
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 23.—-The strong Naval Academy 

basketball team, undefeated in seven previous games this sea- ^%\ 
son, bowed for the first time this afternoon when Duquesne 
handed the Middies an unexpected 35-33 defeat, here. It was a' S S 2ST. '£?<: SSIi: SuhrdSP-." :̂ 
heart-breaking defeat for the Navy, who led most of the way ' 
only to be finally nosed out 

VaDaaara 45 7S43 ISS 
Team Standings, 

o. 
Key leasts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ss 
Snhal D-.-uma « . . . . v . . . . 65 
Bell Binxera 65 
a yp*) "sfi ••*•«••*-*••••• es} 
Platen* 45 
Tabulatore 45 

45 
Support*. 65 

Records. 
High three game*, total, todlalduel—Carey. 640 

42 6267 14S 
36 5106 141 
SI 2912 US ; Blake.rf 

Stephana,** 

W. 
30 
27 
23 
25 
20 
19 
17 
17 

I* 
13 
18 
20 
20 
25 
2* 
28 
28 

P C . 
.667 
.660 
.556 
.556 
.451 
.422 
.877 
.877 

COBTLANn C22t COENSXL 
FB FO. TP 
8 J H 
1 •• j 
6 2 XCefah* 
1 2 4 0*ck.lg 
2 0 4 

Dazter.c 
Oro.ler.rg 
Kltnry.rg 
Jonea,lg 

Totals 8 22 
Seers 10 all at ball 

& & & l 
t o w 

J 
I I N 

'•fAets 

27SL 
High, single 

total. 

OHIO WINS EASILY 
COLUUBUS, O , Jan. U . 

was practically eliminated from the 
Dig Ten Conference basketball race 
here tonight when the Ohio Stats 
quintet romped t o an easy victory; 
of 35 to 2L t ' 

. - -ijB^aV 

:,' ;u! 

http://Oro.ler.rg

